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f, 1898.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Mrs. L. Metzger purchased the large
J. W. Kephart, familiarly known as
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
brick building formerly occupied by Jake" night mixologist at the Ex
The reason The Eagle did not reach
Mention of People You Do and Do Munson & Pieper from Mrs.L. D. Miller change, left for his Missouri home last
and is now having in repaired for use.
Sunday. He will remain two months. its readers Saturday was on account
Not Know.
Mr. E. P. Rauscher visited the city in. Jake has many friends in Silver City of an accident in the mechanical de
Other Iuterentlng Matter Which Can lie
of news
the
interest of a new electric light plant. and one and all wish him a pleasant partment and the
Read With Profit By All Our
Hereafter subII will try to induce the council to trip, an enjoyable visit and a safe return. print paper ordered.
TownMpnople.
will receive the paper promptly
grant a franchise for that purpose.'
Mrs. M. E. Norton, of Hanover, died at scribers
every
Miss Vena Campbell is down with the
Saturday
afternoon, the day of
P. J. Reidlinger arrived here Tuesday the Ladies Hospital, in this city Thurspublication.
measles.
from the City of Mexico, at which place day morning. April 7th 1898. Deceased
John Krous was down from Finos he has been assisting his father in the was an old resident of New Mexico, havA WORD OF ADVICE
Altos Friday.
soda business. He will probably return ing lived in Las Cruces several years
before coming to this vicinity. Deceased To Those Coming to Alunita or the Klon- V. II. Jack has returned to his Col- at an early date.
dike Gold Field.
fax ranches,
Urandroa Hyde, mother of Rev A. A. leaves a bereaved husband and two sons
One
and
daughters.
three
thing should be impressed UDon
Jefferson's birthday comes on the 13th Hyde died at noon Thursday of pneuevery
prospector or trader com
miner,
monia. Funeral from the family resi
of this month.
II. h. Lang and Jas. Morton spent
ing
to
to the Klondike, or the
Alaska,
dence,
,church
near
Methodist
4
the
at
three days in the Mogollón district this
Carl C. L. Wueff of Hudson was in the
Yakon country, and that is the necessity
m.
yesterday
p.
afternoon.
week and both have, great "talus
to
city last week.
Barney. McKeefer, one of the largest tell of where and when Gerónimo passed for providing an adequate and proper
Miss May, daughter of J. W. Welly,
sheep owners in the Mogollón district through that neighborhood. Lang will food supply. Whether procured in the
íb down with the measles.
in the Dominion, or at the sup
was in the city on Saturday, and trans write a book of the Cliff country, giving states,
Bob Thompson of Paschal was here
ply
stores
here or further on, this must
acted considerable business, in connec a complete history of the rise and fall
several days this week.
Upon the
be his primary concern.
tion with his home interests.
of the famous Apache warrior.
manner in which the miner baa obser
Mrs. M. E. Graves of Mule creek was
Capt. Kirkpatrick will have his bran
Mrs. Artie Galloway took charge of ved or neglected this precaution more
in the city last week.
new samples ol the famous Wana- - the postoflice on the 1st inst, and busi
than upon any other one thing will his
Miss Bessie Bishop was a visitor to
niaker & Brown tailoring at the Tiin- - ness is running along smoothly under success or failure depend.
the county seat last week.
mer House next Saturday, and invites her management. It is a pleasure to
These supplies must be healthful and
Lucie Havington of Ulin. was in on you to call. Men, boys and ladies can everyone who has had any dealings
with should be concentrated, but the most
Sunday, returning Tuesday.
now get clothing laid down here at the postoilice in this city to know that
careful attention in the selection of
Mr. Herbert Dawson and wife of San Philadelphia prices.
Mr. C. E. Windndge has been chosen fjods that will unimpaired indefinitely
ta Rita were in the city last week.
Chris. Schneider has been busily en chief assistant. He is courteous, gen under all the conditions which they will
The Eaoi.e will hereafter be published gaged in making brick and claims he tlemanly and accommodating at all have to encounter is imperative. For
has the finest building material ever times and thoroughly competent to till instance, as .bread raised with baking
on Saturday instead of Wednesday.
We the responsible position to which he has powder must be relied upon for the chief
Dr. Zorger paid a professional visit to man u factored in the territory.
have seen a sample of the brick and can been retained. No better selection could part of every meal, imagine the helplessthe Mimbres during the present week
Touch for the assertion advanced by Mr. have been made.
ness bf a miner with a can of spoiled
i C. B.
Bishop, a retired cattleman,
Schneider.
The city has been flooded with "extra baking powder. Buy only the very best
was in the city last week, on business
Died, at the Ladies Hospital, in this editions" of the Enterprise and Inde flour ; it is the cheapest in the end. ExMiss Linnina Perrault of Sherman
city, Friday, April 1st, 1898, George pendent containing "war news" for sev perience has shown the Royal Baking
has been seriously ill for ten days past.
Chenowith. Deceased was a brother of eral days, uut our citizens are now as Powder to be the most relieble and the
Mrs. Geo. H. Utler is confined to her Mrs. Wm. Brahm. He had been a
much in the dark as to the true situa trading companies now uniformly supbed and seriously ill w ith heart trouble resident of Grant county for many years
tion as they were a week ago when the ply this brand, as others will not keep
A "fairwell" reception was held in and had a large number of friends who
Independent announced in bold head- in this climate. Be sure that the bacon
Ratón' last week, .according to the Re will regret his decease.
lines that McKinley and his cabinet had is sweet, sound and thoroughly cured.
porter.
We are informed that at the next proclaimed war with Spain and that the These are the absolute necens ities upon
Miss Minnie Carvil has been confined meeting of the city council a franchise American squadron was rushing towards which all must place a chief reliance,
to her home for the past ten days with will be granted for the establishment of the incoming Spanish flotilla and a fight and can under no circumstances he negla grippt.
an electric light plant in this city. A was predicted in a few hours. If you lected. They may, of course, be sup
plemented by as many comforts or
Ray Brown of Deniing was up last certified check for $500 has been received don't read the "extras" vou' don't set
as the prospector may be able
of
latest
Ve
by
the
might
"news."
members
add,
the council, accompanyweek on business connected with the
to pack or desire to pay for, From the
of
when
ing
anything
propositions.
the
however,
one
that
happens
probate court.
Alaska Mining Journal.
The board of regents of the normal of importance ami is reliable Tun Kaoi.k
Mrs. J. Rutherford, nee Miss Gertie
will do a little "extra" screaming all by
fjcott, returned from Mexico Thursday school met in this city, Saturday after
A book of receipts of all kinds of cookits lonely.
were
W.
present,
Hons.
There
noon.
J.
of last week.
ery, which is specially valuable for use
A. Mahoney,
George McMillen, a prominent miner upon the trail or in the camp, is pubJake Lee, of Duncan, a prominent Fleming, president; J.
- of Hanover, bad his hand badly laceraand
secretary
and
treasurer,
E.SherJ.
lished by the Royal Baking Powder Couir
city
several
cattle buyer, was in the
idan. The present faculty was
ted by a vicious dog at the house of Mrs. pany, of New York. The receipts are
days this week.
for the ensuing term.
Mr. McMillen thoioughly practical, and the methods
Endlish, on Monday.
W. M. Neff is on the sure road to re- At the city election held last Tuesday went to Laizure's planing mill to consult are carefully explained, so that the incovery, which will be pleasant news to
Hon J. W. Fleming was
mayor Mr. Laizure on some business. The experienced may, with its aid, readily
. his many friends.
an I Julius Wagner and J. W. Gillett mill being closed he Btepped across the prepare everything requisite for a good,
It is gratifying to her many friends to members of the city council. Robert road to the house of Mrs. Endlich to wholesome
meal, or even dainties if he
learn that Mrs. E. Shannon is recover Black was elected a member of the board make inquiry as to where he might find
has the necessary materials. The mating from her serious illness.
Mr. Laizure. Upon entering the yard ter is in compact though durable form,
of education. There were 451 votes rehe was viciously attacked by the dog and the whole book weighing but t'vo ounMiss Hattie Carpenter is on the sick gistered but only 135 cast.
list having been confined to her bed
Vic Culberson has been appointed his hand badly torn. This is supposed ces. Under a special arrangement, this
with a severe attack of measles.
court commissioner to receive the prop- to be a civilized community and no per- book will be sent free to miners or othson has a right lo keep a vicious dog un- ers who may desire it. We would reThos. Lyons whom everybody knows erty of the Smith and Hawkins cattle
chained any more than they have a right commend that every one going to the
and
partnership
of
concern,
dispose
to
and admires in this section, returned
to keep a vicious bear or lion unchained Klondike procure a copy. Address the
home last week from a visit to New said property, and distribute the proin
ceeds
with
accordance
the finding of upon their premises. Because the ani- Royal Baking Powder Co., New York.
York.
mal is kept upon their own grounds íb
the master appointed by the court.
W. S. McLaughlin and George Custis
no reason that they have a right to keep
The wreck on the main line of the
Cleve
A.
apH.
has
Van
been
Dr.
two most agreeable gentlemen, connect
dangerous animal unrestrained. This Santa Fe last week caused the fatal
a
pointed by the government, examining
ed with the Santa Rita Mining com
dog has bitten a great many persons dur- injury of head brakeman McClure and
physician for applicants for pension.
pany, were in the city last Sunday,
ing the past three years and it is high the serious injury of Fireman Clark, in
The appointment will be a great convenCol. J. W. Fleming, United States ience to many old soldiers in this sec- time that the council would fulfill the which his skull was fractured. Seven
mine inspector for New Mexico, was tion who heretofore were compelled to duty it owes the public menace and cars were derailed and a number of
killed,
cattle killed. It was caused by miscrehere the latter part of last week on go to Deming when ordered to report to nuisance, and order it
ants placing obstructions on the track.
an examining physician.
oflicial business. Raton Range.
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hotels. Capital stock, $10,000,000.
The operations of the company
'Ed. Eaqlé. Glancing over your will be carried on in the county of
páper, I discover Bomeone has ven- Grant and other counties of New
tured to say a;word in .behalf of a Mexióo, in the territory of Arizona
much neglected question '...among aud elsewhere in the United Statesj
civilized people, and that is "Sani- with branch offices,.and the printation."
cipal plac.e of business and office
"Primitive" man wasn't- sup- is in Deihing, New Mexico.
posed to have his senses cultivated
.
Acquitted of Murder.
to a very high degree in what conf ' A special " of March" 31
from
stitutes' cleanliness' or, otherwise.
M.,
well,
saysr
Ros
N.
But at this age to have a town innine-day- s
trial of the cele
habited by a class of people who .The.
brated, case of the murder of
pride themselves on their Amateur
New
entertainments, and high musical Sheriff Dow of Eddy county,
of
Kemp
Mexico,
by
talent to let "Sanitation" to "ebb
counsel
at such low tide" is á menace to that opnty, theleading
civilization,, a blot on sóciety- -r for the prosecution being Hon. I.
Worthy-anleaving the question of "health" H. Buruey of Fort
Hon.
W.
of Maria',
W.
Gatewood
out entirely.
The aforesaid article Bays, "Don't Texas, leading counsel for the
closecji and
pour your ashes on the front streets, defense, has just,
or alleyway, for. on windy days it resulted in a verdict of ac
excited
produces very unpleasant condi quittal. This case has
tions." That I'll admit,but ashes more interest throughout New
coun
s
Mexico and the
in their way, are very harmless
in
murder
t.rial
try,
other
than any
making a very good .disinfectant
for the other garbage that is ' al this part of the country for years,
SANITATION.
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$500 Will be Given
and is he
of Rheumatism which cancaae
any
For
equally amenable, to the law? If
not be cured by Dr. Drumuiond's light
so', he is more, of a jackass than
ning Kemedy. The proprietors ao noi
the burro. Such, an one lives in hide this offer, but priiit it in bold type

title of
.

horse-thie-

f,

circulars, wrappers, printed
matter, and. through the coliims of news
papers every where, it win worn
Las Vegas was recently treated wondders one treatment, curing any
to a heavy fall of snow, and cattle ordinary case. The full supply of two
large bottles will be sent to any aauress
men are happy as . á .consequence., by express on... recept of: $5, together
?he entire, country has been lib-ral- with special directions for use, r , MI
Agents waniea.
.. ,
supplíéd, with snowjancl ravb, Drummbnd Medicine Co., 84 Nassau
.,
v
and no complaint is heard from St., New York.
on thoir

luug

.

v

ly

.

any quartet.,

NOT1C1Í.

The Montezuma Hotel, at. Las Vegas
Governor Otero says, in antici- - Hot Springs,, will be opened. June 15,
pation f war with Spain, the New 1897. The charges for board and room
and upwards
Mexico National Guards in some will be $14.Ü0 peí4 week
Kailroal fare from MlverUity .$lo.

ocalities are drilling night and
'
day.
Some dissatisfaction is expressed
by society gentlemen at the con
templated removal of the military
band from Fort Bayard.

Wholesale and Retail.

-

Merchants!

trans-Peco-

JOBBERS.

i

collect promiscuously
about the town and decompose
which is claimed to produce all
sorts of "disease germs" or to say
the least is verv unsightly and
unpleasant to our olfactories.
We admire the "rose" for its de
lightful fragrance, and its beauty
but what can our city be. admired
lowed

for,

to

pray?

;

.

,

Having discovered there is one
among the many who having eyes
e
out. of
can see even an
place, I hope in the near future
another, will arise and exclaim. I
have olfactories that convey to my
sensos some very unpleasant el fluvia from whence does; it manato? Echo answers near by
not from "Havana Harbor".
Seeing and smelling are two very
excellent prerogatives for a court
of inqniry relating to Sanitation,
Hoping that the time is not far
distant when one will be organized
and start the Ball rolling, for .there
is much 7)1088 to gather. More
D
anon if not sooner.
ash-pil-

f-

It

is unfortunate that the re
ported extermination of the Black
Jack gang could uot have been
postponed for a few days. It is a
matter of some perplexity just
who the El Paso newspapers and
correspondents can. make respon
at
sible for the recent hold-u- p
Grants since Black Jack' met his
death so prematurely .at their
hands. Newspaper- enterprise is
always to be commended, but it is
to be regretted that the territories
should be cut off. from the ever
prolific source of sensational news
as Ulack Jack and bis gang o:
border bandits. Train robberies
from now on will gradually drop
out of popular favor.
-

. .

.
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PROVISIONS
Who, buys hia CANDY, FRUIT, NUT8,

SWEETMEATS,

;

at

Vfcc.

Cigars and Tobacco

,

.

FRITtER'S
CANDY KITCHEN
OANDIE8

A

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

iPEOIALT

CHRIS SCHNEIDER.

DRY GOODS,

General Mason & Contractor

CLOTHING,
BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS and CAPS,
NOTIONS &C.&C

.

What a pity dentists can not be
SILVER CITr.Jt. M..
'
induced to utilize the silver 6ur
'
'
.'-Stone, Lime, Cement, Plaster of Tari?
plus in filling teeth, instead
and Hair for tule.
using gold, thus minimizing the
fWAll work wurrnntod. Leave onlurs at
Cave Huloon and v loneer corral,
cost of their services. No cousci
advocate
entious free silver
, Hkes
Carry ttie Largest
v
to go about with a fairly developed
E. G. PIPER
STOCK qí GROCERIES
gold prospect in his head giving
he
lie
him the
opens
every time
In Southern New Mexico.
are
mouth.
only Bicyclé Repairing,
his
the
Dentists
Company.
Alpha and Omega Mining
'
Machine Work
class who have a plausible excuse
0. H. Mosher of New York; E.
'
for clinging to the gpld standard,
;! rr
f. i i
and Gún Work.
C. Watson and Thomas McEuery
, Only
freshest, best
California was visited by a sé Electrical Work a Bpi..uy
of New Mexico, have incorporated
Min
Gold
vere earthquake on the 30th ult
the Alpha aud Omega
Work Quararxteed. and, choicest brands
inc Company, aud filed articles of Damage was sustained in the
of all goods.
incorporation in Secretary Wal vicinity of San Francisco to the Shop on Yankee St. Next O. C. Hlnman'i J
lace's office. The objects, of in amount of half a million dollars,
SILVER CJTY, N. M
corporation are:. Buying and The cruiser Charleston in dry
selling mining ' property, stocks dock at Mare Island, was slightly
Notice, for Publication. 12?", Special attention given
and bonds, real estate, ores and injured.
.to MAIL ORDERS
Land Officí at Lab Chuces, N. M.
refining same;.buying and selling
Steve Brodle, of bridge jump1
Buy in carload lots an d
ÓTltíE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TI1E
water and water
concentrates,
settler hits tiled notice
ing fame, and latterly proprieto N'
T,i
will not bé undersold.
his Intention to make mil proof In suprights, dams and damsites, millH, of a Bowery theater in New York, of
port of lits claim, and that tmld proof will be
Judge
or
made
l'ruuute
I'r
bate
before
tunnelsites,
millsites,
einelters,
New Mexico on April
died on the train near Adrian, Clerk1808,at Silver City
CITY NATIONAL
viz:" Cosme Onrcla, ' who mude SILVER'
placer grounds, and finally to carry Michigan, while en route Lto New 30,
homestead entry No. Wit for the NE ii
17
1
84,
To J s, R w. '
fche N K M SeC
BANK 'BLOCK,'
on all operations appertaining to York. Congestion of the lungs is of He
names the following witnesses to prove
upon
cultiva
contlnuousTesldence
and
his
busi
and
smelting
general iniúing
the attributed cause of his death tion, v.r salu l)iii(t. viz: .,
'
'
Broadway, Bullard & Tcxa's Sts,
Henry MlUcr, óf CHIT, 'Now Mexico.
ness', to' build aud operate stores
Jose Suicido, of OIIIT. New Mexico.
Should a man. mean enough to Pedro Garcia, of CJIff, New Mexico.
aud carry on a general mercantile
Alojo Margues, of Cliff, New Mexico".
SILVER CITY, N. M
a burro bo honored with the
6teal
and
operate
to
and
build
Euil SoLlONAO, Kcglstur,
business,
.
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FRONTIER DEFENSE.

v

r

-

Thft Plnhj

mrhnlpaala límin An.
in the
southwest, always keeping in stock the
finest and 'choicest line of Whiskeys,
Wines, Brandies and cigars to be found
flrtluru frrmi nntuwlu
in Naw MpYinrv

partmentis the most complete
Regiment of Cowboys Would Count
in Case of War.
'

.

A bill was introduced in the
senate by Senator Warren authorizing the president to orgauize a
regiment of cowboy rangers when
it is deemed, expedient to do bo,
but it is not stated to what branch
of service they are to be assigned.
A regiment of cowboys would
scarcely be needpd along the Atlantic or gulf coasts in any extremity, but would be invaluable as a
frontier patrol in case it comes to
blows with Spain. The government in abandoning so many of
the western military posts virtually
leaves tlie frontier unprotected
and at the mercy of bands of revolutionist invaders from Mexico
who would embrace the opportun
ity to make organized raids along
the border. Horse and cattle
thieves woold resume their occu- pation, and there would be nothing
to prevent uprisings on he Iudian
Ttie citizens could
reservations.
not hope to successfully contend
with such a state of affairs when
it is more or less practiced during
periods of greatest peace.
A regimeut of cowboy cavalry
would meet this emergency ex
actly, and through their services
pence could be maintained on the
border. The resolution provides
that they be allowed to elect their
own eotnraissioneo otneers. lining
brought up on the plains, iiwed
to hardships, perfectly familiar
with the country, understanding
the habits and methods of outlaws,
and perfectly fearless in nature,
the cow1h)v, regimeut would be one
of the strongest arms of the gov

campa, receive strict, prompt and accur
ate aueniion. t rices are no nigner inan
In nnunthai- - nart rf tlm umli" an oatia
the freight bill by giving us your order.
T1..II
eu a 11.
narvey.
0

Fresh meats

of all

at D. C. McMillen

kinds can be found
& Co.'a market on

Broad way.
.

.

It's a California Line.

Journeys long or shorj comfortably
made, provided your tickets read over
''
Santa Fe.

"a

ce

'

'

pure cream of tartar and

I

WANT YOUR JEWELRY BUSINESS.

I

Every Body Hays So.
Caflcarets Candy Cathartic, the most
wonderful medical discovery of the age
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, act
gently and positively on kidneys, liver
and bowels, cleansing the entire system
dispels colds, cure headache, fever, hay
bit peat ion and biliousness. Please bu-a; 10, 25,
try a box of C. C. C.
50 cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure
by W. C. Porterfield.

'.

1UIY GOODS ARE NEW, UP TO
I DATE, AND THE PRICES
ARE RIGHT.

y

J

HICKS, THE JEWELER.

COX

W. S.

.

DEALERS

'.

:r.T,..

WA

to-d- af

ft
co.

I

CO.,

&

IN

Hardware Furniture, House Furnishings.
Crockery

Glassware Stoves
t

Rosenberg Block,

Tinware.

Silver City, New Mexco.

-

they
once made
headgear

OLD MAN CORRAL

'

that was just
as durable as

--

Stetson Hats

Is the place to get- -

FINE RIGS. FEED

LIVERY STABLE

but it wasn't as comfortable.
Until helmets come in again,
Stetson Hats will lead for durability.
Spring: Styles, Í898, on sale.
Stiff and Soft Hats that are
the standards for style and
excellence.

d

trary Spanish subjects in Mexico
may be acting in conjunction with
Spain in invading us from Mexico.

low-pri-

upon the stomach. .Then
whether you will put any
powder into your husband's

For Fifty Cents.

eminent.
Relative to this subject a special
from Carrizo, Texas, is given:

i

what effect alum has
make up your mind
more
baking
or children's food.
Schilling's Best is
soda. Nothing: else.

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes
weak men strong, blood pure. 50c, $1.
For sale by V. C. Porterfield.

'

fililmtenng expedí'
"A
tion intJ Texas was frustrated by infor
mation furnixlied to the Mexican
authorities by the sheriff.' Mexican
officials at Ciirreo, Mexico,' arrested
Jonqnin Marti, a Spaniard from Havana,
mid two accomplices. Mexican troops
captured the courier of Marti with letters
giviag the full data of the intended raid,
A crossing was to have been made at
Carrizo on the breaking out of hostilities
between 'Spain and the United States,
Robbery was to have len the object of
the expedition. ' Mexican troops are
now hunting the parties implicated
Some four hundred men were ready to
cross, armed and mounted. Mexican
cavalrv are now patrolling tlie river
front. Great excitement prevails on
this side and in case hostilities openstate and federal troops will .be neces
It is recalled that
eary on the frontier.
Mayor Christian of Laredo, some time
ago was warned of a plot to destroy
Laredo by Spaniards, and many people
believe the proposed invasion is part of
the general plot. It is learned that
Consul General Donnelly has called the
attention of the Mexican government to
the matter."
For all that is known to the con-

Ask Your Doctor

For Sale

A. S. GOODELL,

Owen Wilson, Proprietor.
to

Successor

The CLAIRE HOTEL,
A

SANTA FE,

SILVER CITY, N. M.

Wkite House Saloon

by

C.C. Shoemaker

.

PROP,

IM.M.

FIRST-CLAS- S

The Public Treated With the
Utmost Courtesy.

HOUSE IN ALL

Fred. G. Erb, Prop.
Elevator,

Gamblin & Warden.

RESPECTS.

Fira Proof,

Steam Heat,
American Plan,

Lights,
Eleotrio
Bath Free to Quests,
Rates $2 to $2. BO per day,
Dining Boom on the first Floor,
Hack fare from All Trains 98 Cents
i

The Finest of Wines, Liquors

nD,

Cigars

1

I

,LUB ROOMS

'

IN, CONNECTION!

I

GIVE US A CALL.

Silver City Reduction Co.
Smelters of all oros containing

Gold, Silver or Copper
Location of works

SILVER CITY,

:

N. M.

Careful snmnliiiK and quick settlements,
we have best snmplli g works In J'ew Mex
ico.

mmmmmmmmi
AT THE EAGLE OFFICE

A

8to
Published
A.

J.

L.

J.

SSe

afll;.

every Wednesday

Morning by

SANTA FE POLITICS.
sight of an admiring world. It is
foMhis that we have been scour
Warm Contest Over the Coming
ing the military markets of Eu
City Election.
our;
ships
war
painting
rope and
objest
greenish gray. This is the
Probability That the Citizens Ticket Will
for which Congress appropriated
be Successful.

,
;
Royal makes tb food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

'

LOOM IS,

Editor and Prop'r,

Whitton, Mg'r and Local Editor.

,

:

Entered at the postofflce at Hllyor City
N. M., (or transmission through the malls at

per- line
$50,000,00018,000,000
second class rates.
'of
platitudes the
for sii lines
Santa Fe, April 3. The pros
Office on Yankle Street between Texas and
the
in
dishwater
expensive
most
,
Arizona Street
pective war with Spain has not
Advertising Kates on Application
history of literature. "
detracted in the least from the in
Subscription Rates, Pontage Prepaid
terest taken in the city election by
- ...
One year,
t 12.00
Silver City has again proven the political leaders here.' YesterSix months
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OUR COLORED DEFENDERS.

SILVER CITY REDUCTION COMPANY.

Silver City, Grnt County, New Mexico.
j
This plant has been purchased and
will be operated in the future by the
estate of the late Senator George Hearst
The government bas decided, in of California, under the general man- Í!
of 1). B. Gillette, Jr.
case of hostilities with Spain, to agement
It is the intention of the present mansend a regiment of colored troops agement to largely increase ttte capacity 1
from Montana ,to the island o.f of the plant and equip it with. every
modern appliance for the successful and
Cuba, claiming the negro can bet- cheap treatment of ores and concen' ter withstand climatic influences trates. Consignments and correspondence solicited. ' Advances will be made
.,. .
than his white brother and in on orss. ...

Proposition

to Send Western
ments to Cuba. v

Regi-

,

QEO. Hi BELjL.

!.:.

JAME8 HARVEY.

u

' U

CLUB HOUSE SALOON.

,

.

t

BELL

-

.

connecjuence would be less suscep
tible to the unhealthy conditions
prevailing in the islaud. Anyone
at all familiar with the peculiar
organism of the negro knows this
to bo purely a governmental mis
take. No black man living can
stand as much hardship as the
white and is much more liable to
disease, especially when his en
vironments are changed.
The
regiment of colored troops which
the government purposes sending
to Cuba has been stationed in the
northwest for eighteen years, and
if the theory were true, it stands
to reason that no human being
taken from a healthy, high and
dry country and deposited in the
moist and
d
tropics
could successfully combat the
changed conditions. The darkeys
wonldfalla8 ready victims to the
fever as the. Spaniards have done,
and the mortality would be as
great. If Cuba is to be invaded
regiments of the southern militia
should be sent from those states
whose climate is
c
and
practically the same as Cuba. In
this no risk would be taken as the
people are already acclimated,
being brought up on malaria and
quinine, and would be almost
proof against yellow fever and
Spanish bullets. The government
could still profitably take a few
lessons in economics; there is
a great deal it does not know of
this country and its inhabitants.
Some time ago it prohibited Colo
rado cattle being shipped from the
port of Galveston because there
was danger of contracting Texas
fever from drinking water in that
state. It has been almost conclusively proven that
Texas fever is caused from ticks,
and experiments in Fort Worth
whereby ticks are destroyed by a
process of dipping, have demonstrated the correctness of that

Some interesting facts concerning the
trip to California and back via Santa Fe
Route may be had by applying to agent
A. T. & S. F. Ry.

Roberts, the

photographer,

well-kno-

can fix you up in any style of picture.

Don't read your neighbor's, paper but
subscribe for Thb Eaqlb. .
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BORENSTEIN

'

SILVER CITY,
NEW MEXICO.

áj

nC.nnect.on

THI OAV

ROOMS.
WIU OH

RATES

and

GOODS

MOST REASONABLE

MONTH.

:

ItlfkU

Keep constantly on hand a fine line cf

DRY

i

BROS.,

PHOPRIETORS

!

Given to the Orden of Our Patrom.

0V. ......

NEAT OLEAN
V

CLOTHING,

ladies', gents' and
CHILDREN'S
WARE
'

On
:

and

SHOES.

GLASS

FRANK

CROCKERY.

Lorenz,

VVm. F.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
INSURANCE.
' Notary Public.
Office

at Water

biLVER CITY,

-

"

Work

A.

office

MILSTEAD,

Proprietor

v..poorrs Single or

Bullard St. Next Door
To Gillett A Son.

semi-tropi-

so-call-

.....The Finest of Wines; Liquors and Cigars.:...

California: Oat and Back.

disease-infeste-

.

HARVEt, Proprietor!

&

Er Suite....

SILVER CITY,

HEW MEXICO

staqe

mogollo
u, s.

NEW MEXICO

Mail

and

i

Express.
American - Kitchen

W. A. SMITH, oroD.

Stage leaves daily except Sunday from Wells, Fargo & Co's office.
u.c unuBpuriauou iurmsueu passengers, and quick time made.

g"Reagonable express and passenger rateg

I

RE-OPE- N

at all

Good Meals
.

i

Comforts- -

Hours

r

Are You Going East or North ?
.

DAY OR NIGHT.

Everything neat and clean ! Under new
All the delicacies of
management
the season constantly on hand !
Fresh Oysters a specialty!

.

If So, Be Sure Your Ticket Reads via

1

CHARLIE JOE,

Manager

SANTA FE ROUTE- -

theory.
There may be advantages, however, in sending colored troops to
t
Broadway Restaurant
Cuba. As is well known by those
Under Broadway Hotel, Silver City
familiar with darkey characteristics, they aro much more liable to
infectious disease than are white Meals at all hours, day and Consult Time
v
V
people, and it is a rare occurrence
,
night;
:'
'

.

FROM

DEMING.

Through Coaches, Chair Cars, Pullman
and Tourist Sleepers Daily.
Cards

.

Before

Purchasing

Other Route, '..

Tickets

via

r.

Any

when one recovers from smallpox
or yellow fever, although he unEverything New and Elegant.
doubtedly has thewhite man at Oysters, Fish and Game in season. For Information Addrees Agent or
odds when it comes to brain fever.
; W. J. BLACK,
In this move Uncle Sam may have The best meals in the city.
'
General Passenger Agent, Topeka, Kansas.
in view the ultimate solution of
YEFBÓW.
F. B. rloUGHTON,
the race problem, and McKinley
General Agent, El Paso, Texas.
may yet immortalize himself.
Chef and Manager

r
How's This,
!

T

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F.J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for ttie last 15 years and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West a Troax,
Wai.ding, Kinnan a Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
iy, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Life Away
If you want to quit tobacco using easily and forever, be made well, strong,
magnetic, full of new fife and vigor,
take
the wonder-workethaPmakes weak men strong. Many
gain ten pounds in Pen days. Over
400,000 cured. Buy
of W. C.
Porterlield, under guarantee to cure, bOc
or $1.00. Booklet and sample mailed
free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago
or New York.
c,

Jio Excuse for (join? Hungry.
Regular, satisfying and. reasonable
meals at eating houses for passengers
ticketed via Santa Fe Route.
A full line of candies and nuts at
D. C. McMillen & Co'a.

Just try a

10c box of Cascareis, the
liver and bowel regulator ever made
for sale by W. C. PorterhVhl.

;

Groceries and country produce of the
frenhest and best' quality always on
hand at the market of D. C. McMillen

& Co.

OFFICIAL

H. B. FerKiisson
M. A. Otero

Pollute

II. Wallace,
Thomas Smith,
N. 0. Collier,
)
n. It. Hamilton,
N.
U.

H

I.

,aiitflillii,
.(Milt.

We have just received a large stock of
base balls, bats, masks, gloves, etc. Call
and see them at Porterlield's.
If you want fresh oysters in can or
bulk, go to D. C. McMillen & Co.
Celery, cranberries and e"erything in
the eatable line at D. C. McMillen & Co'a.

DIRECTORY

G.

Congress
Governor
Secretary
Chief Justice

to

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
Never sicken, weaken orgripe;
10c.
For sale bv W. C. Porterfleld.

bowels.

Associate

I

Walton. Clerk Third Judicial Distrlc
Qulnby Vance,
Surveyor enera
A 1
Morrison,
United States Collector
W. H. (.'Iillders,
II. 8. District Attorney
V. M l'oraki-r- ,
Vnlted States Marshal
W. A ('iissiimn,
Dentil V U. S. Marshal
J. V. riemlnu.
II. 8. Coal mine Inspector
M. A. Otero. Santa Kc.
lienlster Lund Otllce
K. V. Iloliart, Simla I't Ueceiver Land Utttce
E. K. Sluder.
I.asCruees He'r Land Olllco
J. I'. Asritrtitu, I,ns Cruces, KwiVr IdOI!lce
Itlchard Young, Hoswell
Kvv'r Land Ollice
W. (i. Cosnrove, Hoswell,
olllco
Iiec'v'r
J. C. 8 ack, Clayton,
Keu'r Land Ollh-S.
J. Holland, Clayton,
Uec'v'r Land Ollice
W. H.

TEliltlTOKIAL.
CITY

.

i

W.

rv

tW

E. E.

GANDARA

,

PRACTICAL

Jewelry Made to Order

7

Repp

Satisfactfon guaranteed
Yankie St.. Silver City, M. N.

Clerk
Attorney
Marshal

van
White,
ll.Kilhurii.

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS

no a no of education.
A

Uennett,

A.

M.V. Oox.

0.

Hoot"

il

G. W. M.

Carvll.

ITIKE DKPABTMENT

St. George Rolilnson

Chief
Assistant Chief

Silver City,

Joseph Boone,

1

;.WiWA':J

f

1

SILVER CITY, N. M.

New Mexico

Colin Neiilktt,
Silver City.

Demi iik.

V

"THE TOP IS SOLID."
VvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvVWvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvV

(lurdon Bradley
& NEBLETT,
W C. Wliltehill
Foreman, H. I!. Hose Co BOONE
and Counsellors at Law,
Hteve I'lilo
Foreman, J. W. F. Hose Co
' C. K. Loren.
iiK
Foreman. UMk and Ladder Co
and Silver City, N. M.
Allien II. Fall,
Hollcdtor Genera
f
He,
J. II. Crist, Santa
District attorney
"
"
R. L. Young, Las CrucP ,
TOHN M, GINN.
T. A. Finical, Alh'(iie. .
U
ATTORNEY AT LAW
"
Thus. J. Ilellln. Silver City,
".
"
"
II. M. DaUtflierty, Socorro,
Will Practice In all the Courtsof the
"
"
A. A. Jones, Las Vegas,
territory
"
John Franklin, Eddy,
Tose Segura,
N.U.
Llhrarlan SILVER CITY
leo. Wyllys,
Clerk Suprmnn Court
r II. iicrjrinann.siiperltiteiHlcnt I'eniteiitlary
W. A. Hawkins.
T. F. Conway.
Geo. V. hnaeliel.
Adjutant oeneral
Samuel Eldodt,
'
Treasurer
Marcelino Garcia,
Auditor
CONWAY & HAWKINS,
Sunt, of Schools
Placido Sandoval,
W. E. Martin
Coal Oil Inspector
Attorr cys and counsellors at Law
COUUT Or PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
NEW MEXICO
SILVER CITY
Joseph T. Feeds of Iowa, Chief Justice.
Associate Justices Wlllmr F.SIone, of CoPrompt attention given to all business
lorado; Thomas C, Fuller of North Carolina:
Intrusted to our care.
Wllllum M.M urray, of Tennessee; Henry 0
tiliiss of Kansas. .
of Missouri, United
Matt G. Reynolds,
States Attorney.

That is only ONE reason why the

Offlces-Deml-

Marlin Repeating Rifle

COUNT

James

8.

Carter

E. M. Young,
iV. G. Me A feo,
J. L. Hurnsldo,
I. ll.Glllett,
W. C. Wal I Is,

N.J. I licks,
A. J. Clark,
M. Malier,

L.

0. McGrath.

Probata Judge
Treasurer
Probate Clerk
Sheriff
Collector
Assessor
Surveyor
Commlsslonei
Comiiilssloner
Corunilssionro
School Superintendent

the SAFEST and deserves its name

Is

-

R. V. Newsham,

"SAFETY."
It EJECTS at the SIDE and 50 Is the
CONVENIENT

MOST

and COHF0RTABLE.

ST. JAMES HOTEL

The Barrel is the BALLARD Barrel.
The ACTION is the most COHPACT ;
the SIMPLEST because It has
the fewest parts
the EASIEST
W0RKIN0. because all parts work
directly on each other without lost
motion.

ST. LOUIS.

LIGHT WEIQHT AND PERFECT BALANCP.

'
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(or

'
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nDE IN ALL
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irom 23 t0
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The Marlin Fire Arms Co.,

,

New Haven. Conn.

Silver City l'ost Ollice.
1

unico open dally except Sunday from

8 a.m.
to 7 p. m.
open
delivery
General
Sunday for one hour
only after dist ribution of malls.
Money order department oH-- dally except
Sundays from K a. in. tot) p. in.
Mail closes for Fffrt Hayard, Central. Hanover, Georgetown and all railroad points daily at 7.4ft a. m.
Mail closes for Mogollón and all lnterme.dl.
ate points at 7 a. in., dally except Sunday.
Mall arrlvesfrotn Mogollón and InUtrtnmf-at- o
points at 7 a. ni., dally except Sunday.
Mail closes for I'inos Altos daily except
Sunday at il::KI p. m.
Mall arrlves-froPinos Altos dally except
Monday at":;tOa; m.
Mall arrives from the east, west and south
pally at 1:15 p. m
Mall departs for the east, west and South at
H: 10 a.m.
Mas. Artie K. Galloway, P. M.
'

ANDY CATHARTIC
RATES:

$2.00

PER DAY.

Room and Breakfast, $1.00.
EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.00 Per Day,
Good Rooms.

Good Meals.

Good

nScure

Service.

When you Visit St. Louis stop at

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Iroaduraf and Walnut

1r'

ROBINSON Agent

Will practico In all courts.

Jas. Olllett,

Martin Malier

...

LVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

COUNC.ll.MEN.

Julius Wanner,

m

A. K.

j

.

W

the White 5ewiíg macaml &,
áf

Neatly Done.

Treasurer

N.

BfadUBk
KEQU15ITE Wm
EVERY

COfóTRUCTIOi'

Gold and Silversmith,

v

Mayor

II. Hells.

U.

IN

Prices Reduced

J. W. Fleming;
11. Aliraliani.
A

r,

Strtei Cart Olrtct to Holtl

TURKISH BATHS, Open all Nlhfc

25

50

ABSOLUTELY
.

COIISTIPATIOM

,7"

DRUGGISTS

GUARANTEED Í?

n'fv",f
rnp or

lirter

uM.
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